Effects of fornix transection and pituitary-adrenal modulation on extinction behavior.
We examined whether the absence of a dynamic pituitary-adrenal response contributes to the behavioral deficit seen in hippocampally damaged rats following the transition to extinction of a learned behavior. In the first experiment, total lever presses and detailed behaviors of rats with fornix transection and replacement ACTH4-10 or ACTH were compared with the behavior of fornix-transected and sham-transection groups during acquisition and extinction of lever pressing. Fornix-transected rats showed increased resistance to extinction and an altered pattern or mode of extinction responding. ACTH4-10 or ACTH acted similarly in reducing extinction lever presses in fornix-transected rats without altering the mode of extinction responding. In the second experiment the extinction behaviors of rats with fornix transection were compared with those of normal, sham-transection adrenalectomized, or dexamethasone-treated rats. Fornix-transected rats again showed increased resistance to extinction and a different mode of responding during extinction. Adrenalectomized rats showed an extinction deficit but differed from fornix-transected rats. The behavior of dexamethasone-treated rats was similar to that of controls. The results are interpreted to mean that ACTH and corticosterone both affect extinction behavior (in opposite ways) but do not account for the extinction deficit seen in hippocampally damaged rats.